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1. em )l A~st. B:rwey had rea1110n to soerf~cc.INE/il ro;: p,~~. three quarters 

··or an hour on the aubjed. ot Dif!-28837. Art.eriL~iseuas~tn'!s""cable0and before 
. d.epartiag,Dv-\CCDrFJ!lment ed apropos of'hot.hlng a~ all thatfu~:.UIS!Ir. again 

·. bHil oonfiaJ:n J!;cc~E This time(Y,:..N~IS!·!.::v,iJaaid that(!J;CU!SJ!.ER bad 
rasmd ti'Pt. l!t.CCII'l ha~\contact. vit.h the 1\'est. Thh, of oourse1

, h not 

.:-· 

at all surprising lllince[!:.cciNE/j) has maintdne<l contact not only rlth the. lo.ost, 
but wit.h at least bo SOviets as vell, n3JIIIe~ Inn E.,PISE!\G=.Tr;V and_..2rigor.r Te •(>" \ 
ooum.r.:The- part thtt. vas IIUI'Pl"illing is th'!_t, Y~UI.SHm/iJiat.mtionedlJ~CCINE~ b.r 
DUNlo L!.\CCINE/!JiRen vent on t.o explain t~at Y\CCINE/~had acted for him in a. . 
DWIIIber of case• , in contact with t.ha r:orweg1Ms and ~hft.,,S"'!!Ifd~, for example; but. 
all direct contact 1:. finland h.ad been carrioo on by(Y~CCINi:;fljwit.h very few 
excepUons.ol fV-iCClNE/i}contlnued to say t.hst there ms.y be 1110mo person ltho is 
ta.lid.n,g out. oY tum· at the Upseeri~if .-/a o 1 and he intend a to check the mat tor out 
vtt.h[!~cciHE/9o l . · . . b\ 

2. for a IDOEent at leaRt. Bramley had the teelln,g that fv: .. CCI.N6/J) mentioned. 
the abo"''& for his benefit, 'With the 1ntent.ion ot pointing ot'it t.h<t.t contact vas 
to be maintained only 'With himself [v/l~Pibut. as the :~it.ua.tion unfolded, it. 
beuu clear that thh vao not. vha.t vas on IJ .c-:nir:/lJa mind. He was apparently 
ooncemed that in oae ot the restaurants th··t. theyj use, somebody may be reporting 
t.o the Wl"'Jl8 people. 
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